
Senior Externship
DATES:
May 9-13 

& May 16-20

An externship is different from an internship in that externs 
observe and study a workplace rather than contribute directly to 
its goals. Most 18-year-olds do not yet have the training or skills 
necessary to benefit a professional environment. Studying and 
evaluating a modern work environment as an extern benefits 
students by focusing on vision and communication skills rather 
than technical skills.

Benefits to organizations:

  1. Spread the vision and  
      values of your company to 
      Taiwan’s future leaders.

  2. Expose your company to 
      gifted, potential future 
      employees.

  3. Present the Kaohsiung and 
      Tainan markets as viable 
      work options after college.

Benefits to students:

  1. Be exposed to potential 
      future workplaces.

  2. Experience how to behave 
      in a professional environ-
      ment.

  3. Communicate with experts 
      in a field.

  4. Narrow future career    
      paths.

  5. Develop networking and 
      EQ skills.

What will students do?

   - Shadow a member of your organization for one week.

   - “Learn the ropes” of your organization.
   - Get a clear mental picture of what it would be like to work   
      in your field.
   - Interview members of your organization to better 
      understand your field and work environment.
   - Present a formal report at MAK about their observations, 
      and apply them to their own outlook and career goals.

 ·  noun | ex·tern·ship | \’ek-,stern-,ship\

In May 2016, all MAK seniors will participate in two weeklong 
externships to as they explore various career options. Please 
consider partnering with MAK by hosting a student.

Would your workplace be willing to host 
an MAK senior for one week?

If you are interested or 
have questions, please 

contact
shaffnerp@mca.org.tw

For more 
information 
about MAK.

Contact Us



校外見習課程
日期:
五月9-13 
五月16-20

見習和實習不同的地方是學生只是觀察工作，而非實
際操作.馬禮遜學校想安排學生們一個跨出教室的學習
機會，讓學生們有機會更靠近他們有興趣的領域，得
到更寬廣的心得.

您的機構願意開放給MAK
十二年級的學生嗎?

對您的機構的益處:

1.把您的機構的願景和
價值傳給台灣未來的領
袖.

2.讓未來的員工認識您
的機構.

3.介紹高雄和台南的市
場為學生未來的工作地

點.

對學生的益處:

1.認識未來工作地點.

2.專業工作的經驗.

3.在他們的領域內和專
家學習.

4.尋找未來工作的方向.

5.學習建立工作上的關
係和EQ訓練.

學生們需要做甚麼?

   - 跟著您的機構其中一位員工
   - 學習您的機構平日如何運作
   - 幫助學生知道在您的機構工作的情況 
   - 學生會訪問其他員工， 以便更深入了解這行
     業和您機構的工作環境。
   - 預備報告回學校, 應用所學的到自己未來的
     工作方向.

聯絡我們 
如果您有任何的問題

請聯繫

shaffnerp@mca.org.tw

關於MAK 
的詳細
資訊.

2016 五月，馬禮遜學校懇請您開放工作場所，提供學
生們觀察的機會，讓他們學習溝通技巧， 並評估這是
否是他們未來想追求的行業。我們不要求貴公司訓練
學生。
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